
The Freedman’s Aid Society to Gail 

on Churcfies

! HI
Postmaster -  General Gary Urges 

Postal Savings Depositories.

FOR A SPECIAL COLLECTION

F o r  th e  B enefit o f  th e  Society:—G ets 
a $ 3 ,0 0 0  Jctb—B u i ld in s  a  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  
C hH rch--O ther Nuggets.

The annual meeting of the general
■ committee of the Freedman’s Aid Sp- 
. ciety and the Southern Education So
ciety was concluded at the HanSon Place 
M. E. Church, Brooklyn, N. T., on the 
9th. ’ Bishop W. P. Mallaliev, of Bos
ton, presided at the business meeting. 
The question, of the liquidation of $35,- 
000 indebtedness to the Methodist ,Book 
'Goncern was referred to a finance'com
mittee of . five aDpointed by the chair. 
A. claim of the Eev. J. W. Hamilton, of. 
the,New England confertaoo, also 
referred to a similar commitlee. A

- motioM ft̂ iK macle Oraustoii,
but finally withdrawn, .that the . com
mittee on appropriations keep within 
the limit of the $106,000 voted for school 
purposes from 18,98 to 1899, and that the 
amount should not be drawn upon pre- 
yipus to the beginning of the year! ■ A 
report of the confei'ence committee to 
.the effect that the con esponding secre
tary b® instructed to write the pastors 

: bf 6ach ichurch ai the beginning of the 
c,onference ' year, requiring a Eipecial 
colleeiioh to be takeri up for the benefit 
of the .society, be -made every three 
teoiths thereafter until a response is 
r.eueived, was adopted. The Eev.: Dr:'

; : John Pearson, of Cincinnati, .secretary 
. of the, committee.oh building, to  im- 
, provements., reported that his coinmit- 
'tee : .was in urgent heê  ̂ of $9,000, of 
. which $7,000 was. for indebtedness al- 

■:. ready iacurred, and asked for an appro- 
: priatioh' 'coverihg ' ;the ' ainount. This 

brought about ah anitoated discussion.
: 1 The Eev. Dr. Johnston I'ead th e , re

port Of ;the; cbmniittee on appropria
tions. The sum of $8,000 asked for by 
the Gammon Theological seminary at 
Atlanta, w’as allowed, and ,155,400 was 
appropriated for the work on the block 
.schools. A motion to keep expendi
tures for next year dow'n to $106,000 
was referred to a special committee. ■ ^

: . The discnssion of amounts of money 
. to be ai>propriated to the 47 schools 
V. under the supervision of the society 
, occupied considerable time. : The sum 
. of $S00 was voted to Bust university at 

Holly Springs, Miss.v for the purpose 
of building an extension.'
-. A request, for a s.peeial appropriation 

: of $l,000.to Claflin university at Orange-
■ hurgj S. ;G, ,. to complete an .industrial 
-and training plant, was made, ,but‘was 
amended by Bishop Walaen. .A lengthy 
discussion followed, in 'lich s the’i-n-

YELLOW  JACK LAID AWAY.

H eavy  D ra f t  on A rm y Officers—H ay tl 
Secures a  I ioan—O ther C orridor 
C apito l C hat.

dustrial school,of 
lotTwis Tironght”la  ̂
Bishoj) as iht-
AL'ib*wtt ” hrsii;

It is the intention of Chairman Can-, 
non, of the appropriations committee of 
the house, to begin the preparation of 
the appropriation bills at the earliest 
possible date. He has announced the 
appointment of the sub-committees, and 
those on the pension and the legisla
tive, exeontive and judicial bills have 
been, called to meet Nov. 27, a week in 
advance of the assembling of Congress. 
As the house is fully organized by the 
appointment of all the standing com- 
mittees, it  will be «xt>ected to get to 
Work as sooil aS .it rgassembles. Jor tbs 
regular session on Mondaj',' . Dec. 3. 
Ordinarily it requires a month to or
ganize. the house, and thehionth.Of 
December at the regular session sees 
practically nothing dn.the ŷay of legis
lation accomplished. But the organiza
tion of th.e house at the special session 
this year will save valuable time, and it 
is almost certain that at' least one of the 
regular appropriation bills and probably 
two will have been passed before the 
Christnias recess is taken. Most of the 
menabers who have alreadj’' arrived in 
town express the opinion that the com
ing session will be the shortest regular 
“ long session” of Congress in years. 
Ordinarily the lohg session lasts from 
six to ten months. Mr... Hopkins, of 
Illinois, one of the prorninent Bepubli- 
oan 1 eadera, predicts that Gongress will 
have coinpleted its work and adjourned 
before May 1. "

The first annual report of Postmaster 
(General James A. Gaiy to the president 
has been made iMblic. Its ^feature is 
tiie strong . advocficy of postal savings 
depositories, a . scheme over which 
Postmaster General Gary has worked 
for many months in the formulation of 
plans to present to the president and 
congress. He says the time is ripe for 
their establishment and that the adop
tion of a well organized system would 
confer a great boon upon a large, num
ber of people and ul timately be of ines
timable benefit to the whole: country. 
The estimates for the revenues and ex- 
pen,ditiires for the -fiscal year ending 
June .30, 1899, are; Total postal rev-, 
enue for 1897, $82,665,463.73; add 5 per 
cent.-v $4,188,373.13; .Estimated revenue 
for 1898,$86,678,735-85; add 7 per cent., 
$6,075,911. 51. Total estim'ated revenue 
for . 1898) $92,874,647.37; . estimated-ex
penditures for ;1899s $9S,;92'3,1.60.00; de-.. 
ficiencyifor 18'̂ ;% «stimated, $6,048,;-

W E E K L Y  T R A D E B.Bt'O BT, f :

An Increase in tlie Numher of Bestaoss 
Failures. . fc j

Bradstreet’s commercial report for the 
past week says, in part:. “ One of the., 
most significant features of the business 
situation is found in the oontintted 
heavy weekly, totals of bank clearingsy 
that for six business days ending Not. 
11, amounting to $1,847,000,000, an in 
crease of 10 per cent, over the preoe'd-.' 
mg week . and 18 per cent, compared^ 
with the second week of November,"'* 
1896,.. when business began to revive. 
sharply in speculative lines. 1

Eailroad gross earnings show smaljer; 
gains S3 comparisons begin to be made,, 
with more nearly normal conditions 
one year ago. ; . -

‘ 'i'avorablefeatures are' the continued^ 
firmness and activity in wbol, iron and; 
steel. The heavy output of iron and-; 
moderate reduction of stocks last week; 
suggests the improbability of the-.ad-; 
vance in prices of iroin and steel next; 
year which so many have hoped for. 
The slight reaction in the price of .{so.t- 
ton, in view of the extreme depression-..)! 
to which that staple has been subj«ct-'f 
ed attracts attention as the possible'be-^ 
ginning of the end of the prolonjted 
decline. Already there is an impr̂ iy.e-: 
ment in  the price of and demandsfor. j

. “ The unfavorahle influences in priS-l 
rnovements this week are declines-io-r 
cottons and print cloths, the latter; 
touohing the lowest price on record  ̂
There is a long list of staples for wM<jb;' 
prices are practically unchanged. 
more inaportant advances are confin.eA 
to Indian corn, oats, hops and turpea-r;. 
tine. Colder: weather in the ceiifefil 
west and northwest has stimulated Ee-; 
mand for winter .goods, particularly 
clothing. Exports of wheat (flouKS’a-' 
eluded as wheat) from both coasts of.&® 
United States and from Montreal-Ais 
week amount to5,445,542 bushels, ejJaBw; 
-pared with 5,590,000 bushels last w«©3e ■' 

“There is an increase in the,nunaib.ex 
of business failures throughout 
United States this week, being 
compared with 233 last week. 
larger portion of this week’s incre<ise,4*-. 
in iNew England and Southern 
There are 33 business failures rep ^ i|il  
throughout the Canadian DommSo^i 
this week.”

CIONCKKVINXi COTTON;

V

Handsome- Car is to be Used

for Fifteen Years 
 •____ L-. .

T^)ADVERTISE NORTH CAROLINA

ft * Now oil Exhibition at Raleigh 
Will be li’ilied With Articles

- ll'-om th e  S ta t e  M use um .
, ^  — .....................a — :— ———— .

C- g|>euial from Ba.leigh to  th e  Char- 
-f S '.X .) Observer says: T he ex- 

r^j^lhgly  handsom e car, ‘^The C ity ; of 
'^ M o t te ,” attrac ts much atten tion  at 
^-g| -33nion sta tion  here.. I t  w ill .be here 

sth« «nd of the month. N ext week 
s^.,.the..tollow iiig it  w ill be fiiiled. Mr.

f
ik.;Green and another expert ' will 
the. eai% taking articles from the 
, eum.: ■ This is permitted under a 

®ial .®et of the . Legislature. Your 
^.SpOndent spent half an hour in the 
4'^jth ; Pamseur and Moore. .The 
fijffinds them in $13,000. The paint- 

'iOiCÛthe exterior cost $1,800. The 
oard Air Line and Southern 

^|«iid . $ 3,000 for advertising 
ife;. ’Strange to say, . the At  ̂
e t'oasi Line to ok none. They 
Ih e; State. free, they, say, $8,000 

advertising’ on the ends of the 
^jiThey 'expect to have the car on- 
.l^ioqvifour or 'fî ve. days, and to 

' .disposal of the ladies of 
'''i^beneyelent objects, giving 
l r̂c êrifeige of ^receipts. The 

"' td^fe 10 cents. They want 
‘^eofJi-e. here to see- ihe 

■^i?befbreitvst-arts on jfe 
®,^ar®ei;ghsi 80,000 
«'|'they expect'to use it as an 
.^■^ir rS years,'.at.least. ' .V,

long 
pounds.

Who, in this broad land of ours, th a t  does no t appreciate 
freedom. By a strict observance of the laws of this country 
every American citizen can enjoy to the  fullest ex ten t a ll  the 
privileges guaranteed by the constitution. This is a liberty 
loving people. Why, look around you and see th e  progress th a t 
has Been made here in merchandise since

THE CASH WKET STORE
Blazed the pathw ay out of depression. W e have lifted _t^© 
e-allina: yoke of high prices and long profits and proclaimed to 
1 down trodden people L I B B B T T .  The M aker fully appre
ciates our efforts to establish a  business whose foundation
principles are honesty and equal justice to alL

S T T O O B S S : ’’
is sure to follow when the people are given freedom, Since we 
planted ourselves in the elegant new store opposite the old 
Stand pur business has assumed such proportions we have no t 
boon «blo to fin<3 tho t.ime write an advertisement. Our new 
store is as large and as handsome as any in E astern  ivorcn Uar- 
olina and the various departments are filled to overflowmg 
with hew and seasonable goods.

Visit Us, We Don’t Ask You to Buy.

THE GASH BACIET STORE,
J. M. LEATH, - Manager

Tlio Average Yield Pe.r Acro--F:l;
Subject to Kevisloiu 

, Preliminary reports to thê  statis'^gM  
of the department of agriculi 
Washington indicate aTi average 
of J-81.9 pounds cf jcotton'per'acr^. 
principal State averages, are &?■/&.
North Carolina, 184; South,Cari 
1'8‘>: Georgia, 178; Alabama, 155; 
isbippi, S30; Louisiana, 245; T-̂ xa 
Aikansas, 215; Tennessee, 132; 
homa, 225; Indian Teiritory, 30J,

-In the main, the crop has' been 
ed in excellent condition, ,;ithe . 
having heen ;highlj;: iavorpjb .̂ 
is not the slightest ap^- 

on. OJ

statement that.Mr. .'rt asiimgton “raised 
each year for his work.- two-thirds as' 
much BS'^he -Ereedman'® Aid society, 
;with all the wealth of . the Methodist 
oh urch to draw .from. . - i '.

Eev. R.'5'S. Bust'in reply said that 
. Mr. Washington’s success was due to a 
laxity, of observance -of the ortb-odox, 
Methodist doctrines and the acceptance 
of money from Unitarians and other

- unorthodox people. V .
. . Speeches in favor of- industrial worls 
were made by Bishops Newman and 

. Eowler and Bev. T. H. Pearne.
. . Bishop Cranston, who presided, then 
vacated the chair to say that if the 
society was to continue to increase its 
debt, he could with propriety withdraw 
from the society. Bishop Fowler re
marked that the society could exist 

. witnout Bishop Scranton. After a 
little debate the amended motion ap
propriating $1,000 to .Claflin University 
was carried. .

: Arrangements were then made for 
the payment of $4,00G to the buiifling 
fund of -the Philander. Smith College; 
an appropriation of, $3,500 for the Sam: 

..Houston University; of Austin, Tex.,: 
and |;6,000 was granted to the Grant 

-University of Athens and Chat
tanooga, Th« amount of .$106,000 v,-as 
raised to ^107,000" for the general fund 
lor i-lie maintenance of schools.

. The recent visit of Booker T. Wa.'ih- 
.ington, .of the Tuskegee .(Ala.) Normal ' 
II nd Inaustrial Institute, to Thomas- ' 
yille, Ga., where he spoke at the South 
Georgia, State fair, fet the invitation of 
the .white people of te e  Section, was ■ 
rtiacle the occasion of a great ovation -to 
him. The. mayor of the city formally 
oiiered him the freedom of the city, an& 
called .upon him; together with the citv 
council, the-white,'clergy^ and the 
ing business-and proJesfiionai u-\en of 
Thomasville'. to pay their respects. .At 

^the fa^-grounds, where he spoken , , the . 
white peDpl6"vT-Bie litrgTMj— —- 
and Tied with the colored citizens in 
.welcoming him. ' ;

The freshmeh class of the Boston u ni
versity has along its members the first 
Afro-American girl to enter the college 
of-liberal ai-ts as a regular candidate for 
the .degree of A. B. She is  Ida Estelle 
Hillj of Millertpn, N. Y, . .;

J* stock feompany has been forined at 
Columbus, O.., by colored men for the 
purpose of opening a grocery store. —

. The S ̂ f'.ndard. .

As soon as^one Negro rises to the sur
face of popular approval you fine an
other Nogrb on the bank ready to hit 
him with a brick.-—Colored American.

■ L etus endeavor to deal honestly with 
each other. Our success or fa.ilur-  ̂ i« 
greatly dependent on this inherent p . in- 
ciple, —This Eecorder.

-  Hon. John P. Green, i of Cleveland, 
-G., has 'been given a S3,000 Job in the 
Post OfSoe Department at Washington, 
D. C.— TheBecorder, . .

The congregatioii of the i-irBt Bap
tist Church', at Newport. News, ,Va., is 
ere.oting a|:30_.000 briok church.—The 

V Becorder. ! . . ■ ,■

"V7e must improve our condition edu- 
' cationaliy, religiousiy, inoraily and

: otherwise.—-The ..Kiohmohd Planet.

''ii r iwWiSi.fa'tii

ap_precia.jeffi' *̂.“-45?̂ v',Dort reviews in de-- 
tail the operatioiis’' of the various 
branches of the depaa’tment. -

-Now.that the yellow fever epidemic 
in this country has. been brought prac
tically to. an end by the appearance of- 
cold weather, the Marine, hospital ser
vice is  preparing -tojbegin a post-epi
demic crusade for ihe purpose of pr 3 - 
venting a recurrence. of. the contagion 
next year. The officials of the bureau 
will co-operate with the health authori
ties of the various States affected in 
conducting a thorough disinfection of 
the districts in which the fever gained 
a foothold. The cleansing of all infect
ed cities will be urged and each house 
in which there was a case of fever will 
be thoroughly fumigated. It is believed 
that by pursuing this course, the coun
try can be protected! against another 
yellow fever .epidemic in 1898.

*.v̂ -.i (I 0  ̂ -
of such condit-oBS as haveOft; 
able; -and wh^e :.the. :flgufis ni 
lished are':'jubiect to .revisid: 
final-report they are baieve 
proximatelf represent tie -Ac 
dition of tie crop.

w ic ^ r  v i h g i n Ta I i a n g

1 0 .0 0 0  Peop!^^ Set- Ho Ijast;
L e w is  <ilaiig D ie . I j j - 

Albert Voiers was hanged at
ville, W. Va , in the presence-pf^o^
10.000 people. When fee death'WEVPrar 
was read he broke dovn, but

..Sfee-United States minister to Hayti 
reports from Port au Prince that the 
Haytian government has ooncluded‘a 
loan for $4; 000,000, through Lazard 
Brothers, New York, at 9 per cent, to 
be delivered immediately; thf> TJaper s 
currency to be destroyed, i-tlie national 
silver and copper coin to be recoined ir 
the mints of the United States. .

F O U S U P K E M G  CO U RT.

>4 TIftvt Case rfoyd is to He Urged for 
<'. ■» 'the Cabinet. .
■■ • - -.V-"' ■ ' ■ - ■ ■: . . ■. ••

skwgton-special says;- The ap- 
a&A,: of Attorney General Mo- 
itojthe Supreme Court bench .as 

lessor.of. Associate Justice Field,, 
IS consid.ered ̂ a certainty. The 

ftment.'will? be made soon after 
„s’s:GOnV-eHesnextmonth. A num-;. 
Important. oases are ' now before.; 

which demand, a full bench. . 
_&6at-Sb3iih&’n. Eepublicans hero 
fr^at iieS oath  is entitled to cabinet 

'̂wtioiT and the name of Assis- 
'k t̂ornejli(3l-.eneral?Boyd,. -of . "North 
: îsj -wiS,be presenteS.-to the PreS- 
«s .a .repi'esentative;<Soiuthern Be- 
)an foi?trthi8 distinctiom The 
i"i' J- r̂B of the National Be- 

■■'p.beiB<’ wgir>®i

J-p? li' . «  the trisfid^nt te ?gftore 
" i» ti.e JHRke--ap o'i
cabiaet. th-crc is a'stt'oiig probabii- 

bf~ i i s  appointment.' Senator 
ard, it is understood, heartily 

ses Col. Boyd for Attorney Gen- 
nd will come to V/ashington in a 
ays, it is said, in his behalf.

CORNER NASH AND GOLDSBORO STREETS.

IS JVOfF J D J I L Y  l i E C E i r i N G

n e w  f a l l  s t y l e s
I ' J j T  -

CLOTHING, SHOES, ■ .
DRY eOODS<s#T̂

-

on> the scaffold. H e did noti-^M,^<.gn: 
h'-es'vtiM or dinner and was very  ooi^ 
munioative. ' ^

jo e it  i oier-5 was the lasto f theT /^ - 
iB gang  of laurderers and thieTes,.«ad 
was hange(2for the m urder l of-rChiar?^ 
Gibson a4 Montgoinery^ AorjhSgj^^®” I 

T he miirder :of Gibson was 
heryi as well.as on account of .gftBlisr

r HAUfj TiiK sT rF ir .

iita >Iii(!ses KiMifScr a D ec is ion  in

'■’̂ ^Idges.Pard.ee.and -New of ihe
. 'States^^Gourt, handed dri îi A 

f t io h  in the famous dispensary ;Case

V Jffitfelanta, enjoining th eSo’-*'ii6rnfrom
lied, so there were no inusual ineia«iB I ^̂ ûl liquors ii'’° South C»t

Are Guaranteed 
Than anv Store

1(
in

Wilson.

. mportanti one in 
’'■-ackage law is ip-
3s: decided ihat li-

.Adjatant General Breck, in his report 
to Major General Miles, calls attention 
to the heavy draft that is made of the 
effective strength of the. army by detail
ing .officers to colleges and military 
schools, and suggests that there bp 
increase in this direction. . He ĥ® 
.service of artillery officers’ 
heeded in their regular

Oongi-essma^ Ĵ 'rank W. Mondell; cf
W3 rortiiQg';ias been appointed Assistant 
Cohimissioner of the General Land 
Qffice. Judge Emery P. Best, of 
Georgia, whom he succeeds, in all.pro- 
Attorncjnjtf th^T^SeHpr’irggtotef^^

Ex Congressniah, John M. Langston, 
of yirginia, died here on the T5th. He 
68 years ,of age, having been born a 
slave in 1829. He was emancipated at 
the age of ' six and was educated at 
Oberlin, where he graduated from the 
theologipal department inl8E4. He was 
the .first. colored man elected to office 
in .the ■ ;^nlted States by popular vote. 
From 1877 to 18S5 he was ‘United States 
minister and consul . general to Hayti. 
Upon his return to this country he be
came president of the Virginia Normal 
and Collegiate Institute at Petersburg, 
Va., where he remained for thiee years, 
-when he was elected to the Piit '̂ -̂first 
Congress and won his-seat on a contest 
Since 1891 he had been prominent in 
politics, but did not hold office. : .

t>iiuglite,vs of tlie  Confederacy^. 
The U nited  D augh ters o f &efiV®- 

federacy in  th e ir  fou rth  an n u a l.•̂ .9"' 
a t Baltim ore, elected the  -Jo llw
officers; Mrs. Kate ftit-'
Uallas,’ Texas, pr‘''<ideiit; MrSa. I), 
Wrig-hti Bal nr st vice pr e.B*d.
Mrs. HoJtjn C. Plane, Atlaâ a;:*#.-®̂  ̂  
Beort-acl vice president; Mrs.,'-'Jo'hiaPi.'' 
iXickman, Nashville, Tenn.^ arec0r4 
secretary; Mrs. Annie W. 
Vicksburgj Miss./ correspondingjf^clii-' 
tary; Mrs. J. Jefferson TiiGmaSjV.,fc 
lanta, treasurer., The convehtfoi^^fc 
m.eetnext year in Hot Springs, Arrfc

SavaniiaU ’s H a lf  WilMon. 
Savannah, G a., cotton re c e lp ts fo r i© #

season has passca
From  presen t ind ications . thSe -:S.eaisg4̂

;sji5IL_.fiXOfied XHi« 19310.11.1

iMiSi®, in future.
decision is an 

-the original

S i f  an l^^ t̂les Pac^ed m

tSe S^utTcaTohnt
should be handled 

rS^ ad . The case has attracted 
• - _̂,r4 f,ie aitenlion throughout the

jt aud Brainefl iu a Pota.to Patch, 
'^ h e  dead bodies of Henry Turner,

swife and sister, were found in a potato
■|atch, in Campbell county, Ga. They 
ifiad been shot to death and .brained. 
"̂ IfOodb-OTinds haye been called for. 
^Siiere IS no clue ■whatevei; as to the per- 
fiteators or their purpose. ■

Frioas 
BRANCH’S Oh^

On street

STAND

i Q ' M O ' O ' M ' C . E M S K M ' r .

WL SIMPLY WISH TO

; —-.i-o I -

^N SO U \C E TO T'JE CO'iTO'N, 'JOTi.-^CCO. 

oi I'ERTILlZSilS;

■ ' B O L I P S . E . V .  : E A - B  M E B S . ..
OBINOCO TOBACCO GUANO, ;,^ ^ c, . h ATE COl-

BOVE A.S-U CBOVvN; also ACID i HCt-. J-I.,
TON SEED MEAL KAINi'i'.

“»»™ . .y  .l .r t  k , -  how
TPhii7 P verv lar?‘alT frotn the sale oi yonr prop iur

of the above ilnmed brands.: SEE^U-S. .

SO well ?

, T h e  N u m b e r  o f  OolieKes.
The late report of the Commissioner 

of Education gives the number o f , col
leges in this country as 484. Of these 
188 have no endowment, 54 report en
dowments of less than $35,000, while 
onlv 4 have eB(iowmentB exceeding 
$5,000,000. There are 278 of these in- 
stitntions that hs.ve less than 100 under- 
gra-duate studeuis. The increase in the. 
nutober of college stnf.en+B has be^n 
for several, years more rapirt tnan the

'̂*‘ease of ppphlji^on.

bales.

T lie  S i tu a t io n  G r o w i n g 'K e t t e i  

A special from New Orleans iys.-' 
The situation here is steadilg.-igro^ii^j 
better and very little attention, is  ioM.
being giv6fi te the record oJ?ca§ssssa. 
deaths. Advices from the cdnntrypsir- 
isHes and the surrounding -jgtate&say,, 
that theie is a steady Telaxatioa’of 
[fdarantine restrictions and a scons-nerA 
able impulse is being given' .tofreglit 
business. New Orleans pteopl-e 
have been away since the begmnirg'**!": 
the fever are returning. ** - -

A Ke-svard of
A^Gov. Ellerbe, of South Carolina, has 
'offered a reward of $250 for Constable 
SowLold, the slayer of Mr. Turner, of
■̂ -̂niiTtanbur®’̂ has excited

-^TjSrest throughout the State 
:-̂ lid public sentiment is e-trong against
®e#bold, espBOMiy a a - .............
-wjiere the deceased was
and h ’~’'^ r e sp e o te d .  ...

A Big pi;i-nt.
The 2,000-horse power eiootvic plant 

:dii Vadkin river, thirteen . miles from 
Winston-Salem, N. C., is well nnder 
%ay and will be in operation next Feb- 
TllSry I t  the only plsB-t of its jsiiiu
.n the Stata ’ It will furnish power for 
street Cars, mills and faotories, and 
.electric lighting for not only Winston 
and Salem, ta t  all towns within its 
"Sircuit, and this embraces, a large and 
'prosperous territory

from us. Were we 
you could expect to 
without using one or more

J .  G. ^  C?©'

N  o w  m
^ e w  M arket

Rapist Found GuiJt.y. ‘
Evans, the negro who has . heeii on i 

trial at Eockingham, N. 0.', for, i-ape, 
has been found guilty and sentenced to, 
hang on the 26th of the month. -j***

BigTulie Company
The Shebuy Tube Company, .^hioh 

was incorporated under tlie-.-,Ia'̂ :̂ ,;sof 
Pennsylvania, October;38th^ .j'has
been organized at .PittsbuTg^^sUhe 
tal stock is $5,000,000. Th« new ,%on- 

will manufacture iron 'and. Isteel 
 —  ■

S E

t̂ ern

Floods In Spains.
Oreat damage has.been done by floods 

in vSi'ionB parts of Spain.. Thisisnotft- 
|-,ly the case in the provinces of bMB- 
kossa Valencia and Malaga, where 
rail way fraffio and telegraphic communi, 
cation have b«en seriously interfered 
with. , . : , : ■

weldless tubes. It will ooiitr<?lf 8, 
dent- of the output of ..this ooTifetBjt 
will be able to surip’y the ept:i.'^A^m«fi,-. j 
can trade, as well as a good,.j)ftJ.,

December 14th, prominent American 
women will assem'ble. here to carry out 
Washing%on’s idea in establishing a ,na
tional university for the _ purpose of 
teaching ' ‘.‘American., sciences and 
American ideas for American citizens. ” 
Their purpose in the interim is  to urge 
the matter continuously on the atten
tion of women all over the conntry. 
They intend likewise to interest all the 
school children in the work, and want 
them to raise ,<1250,000, necessary, for 
-the erection of an administration build
ing to foi-fii the nucieus of the UQlver- 

i !<it7v They houe to be able to lay 
the corner-stone Feb. 22, 1899. .

Fresh meats of all kinds and sxteeii full ounces in

every pound sold.

Beef, Pork, Bausage and Fresli Fish

Always on hand. I  intend tha t if square dealing and 

gentlem anly d«poitment count for anything to  niorii 

your patronage. My m arket is located on the E ast 

side of CxoldshoTo Street, in the rear of the  Old Cash 

Racket Store. A trial is all ! ask. Call and see.
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